
ACT
“12 Angry Men”
Once again the Ajax Community Theatre gave
Gord Miller, Gail Lawlor, Richard Fraser and me
an excellent evening of live theatre. Their perfor-
mance of this classic play was riveting and won
kudos for the actors and crew. The dynamic
interaction between the 12 jurors was powerful
and kept the audience totally engaged.

Durham Chamber Orchestra
“A Musical Journey”
This concert definitely lived up to its title, tak-
ing Gord Miller and I on a musical trip around
the world. Not only did the DCO include solos
from Mezzo-soprano Kristine Dandavino and Tenor
Kijong Wi, we were also entertained by the Shout
Sister Choir. Also, what fun to admire a diverse
collection of artwork during intermission from
the talented artists of  Ajax Creative Arts.

Ajax Pubic Library
“SPARK Children’s Juried Art Show”

Janice McHaffie our former Youth Events
Coordinator, believed that children could be
taught the importance of research in art by
being connected to their library. Happily she
passed her idea onto our new Coordinator Rola
Jaber – and it has evolved into an annual Juried
show for grade school children. Rola, Don
Hightower, and Esther Forde took time out of
their busy schedules to jury this show from
kindergarten to grade 8.
PRAC is a proud supporter of this youth event.

Capital Theatre Port Hope
“Jonas & Barry in the Home”
I love the Capital Theatre and the shows per-
formed there and this one was no exception. 
Norm Foster, one of Canada’s most celebrated
playwrights delivers laughs in this play about
two retirees and their quest to find friendship,
love and happiness in an assisted living home. 
I was thrilled to learn that Mr. Foster not only
wrote this very funny show, but also starred as
was one of the three characters in this play.
And the Q&A Session with the entire cast after
the show was a delightful added bonus.

Rotary Club of Pickering
“Stars of the Festival”
The 31st Annual Stars of the Festival Concert
and Awards Ceremony, showcased Pickering
Rotary Music Festival Award Winners and
Performance Achievers. PRAC is a proud sponsor
of this event which acknowledges accomplished
artists in Voice, Speech Arts, Choral, Strings,
Harp and Piano. Bravo to all who participated!

Durham Shoestring Performers
“Girl in the Goldfish Bowl”
The DSP celebrated the culmination of their
44th season at the Arts Resource Centre in
Oshawa recently. Virtually sitting with the cast,
the audience was treated to an intimate look
into the hearts and souls of characters grappling
with the Cuban Missile Crisis, Post Traumatic
Stress, coming of age and marital angst.
Directed by Carolyn Wilson and winner of the
2003 Dora Mavor Moore Award and the
Governor General’s Literary Award for Drama,
the play illustrated the DSP’s mandate in pre-
senting challenging and entertaining plays with
an emphasis on innovation and accessibility.
Auditions are ‘low-threat’ and open to all.

Oshawa Civic Band
“Spirit of Brass”
Freezing rain couldn’t dampen the Spirit of Brass
as the Oshawa Civic Band treated its audience
to a pot pourri of repertoire representative of a
delightful stroll through the English country-
side. Under the baton of Rita Arenda,  Oshawa’s
longest existing musical group further bright-
ened up Super Bowl Sunday with selections
from The Lion King, Hawkin’s Sunrise to Sunset
and even Led Zeppelin’s Stairway to Heaven.
Take that, football fans!  
With the cost of admission set at merely the
love of music, it is no wonder this group has
been around for over 150 years. 

The Artistic Side of Ajax
The Honourable Elizabeth Dowdeswell,
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario, made an offi-
cial visit to the Town of Ajax in February where
she met with Mayor Steve Parish and members
of the community to participate in a roundtable
discussion on environmental stewardship and
sustainability initiatives. At the reception after-
wards, Dowdeswell mingled with guests, glean-
ing perspective, she noted for her role as the
Province’s Chief Storyteller. “Ontario has so
much to contribute to the rest of the world.
The province is rich in natural and intellectual
resources yet we often do not share who we
are."  Considering it a privilege and her ‘number
one’ mandate to be able to listen to Ontarians
firsthand to give sense to issues that resonate,
this marked Her Honour's 57th civic visit during
her term as she travels the entire province learn-
ing what people are most proud of and what
challenges they face. 

by reporters Cathy Schnippering and Leslie Noble, Mary Cook and Allan O’Marra
Some of our members participate in – or love to visit the many art shows, studio tours, performances
and other exciting artsy events connected to the PineRidge Arts Council. Over the past two months the 
smiling faces you see above did just that and/or contributed to ArtScene by taking photos. See many
more photos of these events in colour at: facebook.com/groups/pineridgearts/
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Esther Forde, Leslie Noble, Rola Jaber, Janice
McHaffie and Don Hightower

Gord
Miller, 
Gail
Lawlor &
Richard
Fraser

Cathy with
actor Paul
Sowerbutts

Ajax Councillor Joanne Dies, the Honourable
Elizabeth Dowdeswell & PRAC ArtScene Co-editor
Leslie Noble share a moment focusing on the artistic
side of Town environments.

Gord Miller, Kristine Dandavino & Bruce Densmore

Ajax Creative Arts artist Patty Bowman Kingsley

Festival Chair Justice David Stone receiving the
“Bridge the Generation Gap” award with his grand-
children Imogen and Elliott. International Director
Charles presenting.

Percussionist Bruce Densmore carefully counts rests
before the triangle solo.


